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EXHIBIT 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
CASKNO^/Z&/2?tt 
Ihereby^ertify that this Order to Sh^r Cause and Affadavit in support thereof, was 
personally served upon the defendant A&V&rT- /*>/£' ^^JrTZJ/frfs 
at -/As CtSS-Asr? Cx^ssnt. ,/<*/'/ , 
by showing the original and informing the defendant of it's contents and delivering a copy 
on the > j day of ///j/f/^/y// , 19/g£: Additional copies 
were delivered to /(< 7& b.%sh\l- Court-
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J. TERRY BARTLETT, 
Respondent/Appellee. 
MOTION TO DISMISS APPEAL 
FOR LACK OF JURISDICTION 
Case No. 980158-CA 
Defendant filed a notice of appeal with the Third District Court, Salt Lake 
County, from an order denying his request for extraordinary relief. However, this 
appeal should be summarily dismissed without prejudice because the lower court 
accepted the notice of appeal without a filing fee or a finding that defendant was 
impecunious under Utah Code Ann. § 21-7-2(1) (officers may not perform any official 
service unless fees paid in advance). Though the trial court did require a finding of 
impecuniosity for purposes of filing the petition with the district court, resulting in 
payment of a $13 fee, no separate inquiry was undertaken for the notice of appeal. 
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Consequently, because the filing fee was neither paid nor was petitioner found 
impecunious for purposes of appeal, this appeal should be dismissed. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED _L April 1998. 
JAN GRAHAM 
UTAH ATTORNEY GENERAL 
A/MM " ^ / M ^ 
JAMES H. BEADLES 
Assistant Attorney General 
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